[The natural development of osteoporosis. 30 patients with a median follow-up of 11 years].
The authors present a sketch of the natural development of osteoporosis based on a retrospective study over a mean period of eleven years of 30 osteoporotic subjects (23 females, 7 males) who had received little or no treatment. Development was rapid during the three years following diagnosis, as was shown by the annual number of attacks of acute spinal pain, months of functional handicap and vertebral compression fractures, as well as by changes in size and the two vertebral radiologic indices used. Development slowed after the fourth year, but subsequent deterioration was unaffected. This spontaneous change seemed to depend less on etiological factors than on a decrease in bone mass to below the threshold at which fractures may develop. Slowed development of osteoporosis after the fourth year appeared to be due to an adaptation of the subject's way of life to the fragility of the spine. The results of treatment and monitoring of three years or less should be viewed in light of this slowed osteoporotic development.